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SOME NEW GENERA O F LEAFHOPPERS RELATED
T O THAMNOTETTIX
DWIGHT M. DELONG
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In a recent paper Dr. E. TI. Rsll' has described several new
genera of species formerly included in Thamnotettix. Others
from the same group are described herewith, especially genera
containing grass feeding species. A synopsis of each of the
genera described below is now in manuscript form and will
appear separately together with illustrations of the species
characters of each genus.
Genus Bdlana DcLong, nov.
Resembling Gloridontis Rall but more robust, with broader head and
usually larger in size. Vertex usually bluntly, sometimes rather sharply
angled, margin usually thick. Venation similar to Gloridofztcs, elytra
usually broad, apical cells short. Male oedagus long and slender one
side hearing teeth, the other side without. Male ninth segment wit11
two pairs ol dorsal spines which may be single or bifurcate.
Type of genus Thum~roteflimvelzrla Rall.
This genus comprises the a.fridorsf~rnseries including the vetuIa,
veipertina, vivata and visalia group described by Ball and since he
dexribed most of the species now namcd in this genus I take pleasure in
dedicating it to him. AII of these are western specics and occur on
Chryso!Bamnus, other shrubs and some herbaceous plants. Their habitat is the desert areas of the western United States.
Subgenus Viriosana DcLong, nov.
Closely related to Hullatza and with similar genital structures but
with vertex very blunt and rounded. Vertex only slightly longer at
middle than ncxt the eyes, margin thick and rounded to front, broadly
rounded between eyes.
Type of subgenus viriosa Ball.
Subgenus Laterana DeLong, nov.
Closely related t o Ballaqaa but larger and more robust, vertex broadly
bluntly angled, apex bluntly pointed, vertex flat, margin acutely angled
front. Male ninth segment differing from Halkana in having a pair
Qf spines directed inwardly, adsing from the basal a m between the
anterior and posterior pairs of spines as found in Ballana.
Type of subgenus dissimilata 13all.
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Genus Elymana Delong, nov.
Long, slender, pointed headed species resembling Gloridonus Ra]l,
Vertex sharply jointed and acutely angled with front. EIytra long and
narrow. Yenation as in Tlramnutettix. Ninth segment of male longf
tapering to a pointcd spine like process. Oedagus long tapering to a
long slender, dorsally directed process. Female scgment truncate.
Type of gci~usThum?wtelkix i ~ z o r n o f Van
~ ~ s Cuzee.
The species of this genus are closely relatcd and are usually found
i n woody areas on I:lymus and related gmsses. They are probably
closely related to certain species of the genus Lamtit-cphdsds CeLong.
Genus Cyperana Delong, nov.
Rcl:~tedto I<Lymd~zabut with vertex rounded and bluntly anglctl, not
strongly producccl, bluntly angled with face margin thick. Csually
some shadc of green or yeIlow with a black band or a row of black spots
on margin of vertex. Elytra Pang and narrow, venation of TJra~n~rott.t~ix
type.
Type of genus Tha?nno!dfir?fierelanogasler Prov.
Thc species belonging to this genus occur in the fresh water marsh on
sedges of the Cyperus group. Most of these occur in the eastern Vnited
States.
Genus Graminella Delong, nov.
Resemblifigi and apparently intermediate hetween Laeoicephulfis on
thc onc hand and Il~ltocephaiuson the other. Vertcx usually produced
but bluntly angled, margin thick venation simple but with secol~danteapical cell long and constricted at middle. This caugs the second ;ipicd
cell to be very short comparatively.
Type of genus Tkafiz~aotcUixazcreovittat?dsSanders and DeLong.
The species of this genus are a11 grass feeders so far as is knorvr~jind
arc cotnmon 011 t h c fresh and salt watcr marshes of the eastern F111ted
States, occursing especially on the grasses of the Spaxtina association.
Certain species also occur on the wct and dry prairies of Illinois :md
other middle western states.
Genus CaIana DcLong, nov.
Allied to Grunii?tclIa hut differing by having a more p o i ~ ~ t ehead
d
and with a rather definite margin on vertex which is accentuated by a
marginal line. Vertex angularly produced, length equalling basal width
Letwccn eyes, aItnost flat,acutdy angled with front, Elytra with \'emtion as in Cra?niwulla with second anteapical cell rather long and constricted a t middle. It differs %oweverin having the first anteapical cell
almost as l o n as
~ second, narrow, with a marginal vein t o costa anterior
to middle. Genitalia entirely different in form from the type found in
Gruntinella. In laleral view the male 0edagus is broadly U-shaped
the: posterior portion bears a pair of lateral processes near the apex.
Type ofgcnus TJ~ammotettixstn~bricalusBall.
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Genus Deltocephalus Burm.
Subgenus Unerus DeLong, nov.
Closely related t o Deltocephnle~sand with the same type of genital
but differing by having one cross vein hetwecn the two sectors
instead of two as found in Dekocephnlzts. Vertex hluntly angled, rounded
to front, without prominent margin.
Type of subgenus T11anzrioktti.t- colowtts Uhler.
To this group also belongs nigrijroas Forbes. Both species are certainly closely allied to De/!ocephalus in every way but Int:k orit: uf the
two cross veins which characterizes the species of that genus.

